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H ere It Is — Y our Program O f Special Poly Royal Events
SAYURDAY, APRIL IS

THURSDAY, APRIL IS
I t i l l p.m. — Siudont body moots Quoon at SP depot
Parado through town to Poly's Administration building.
S i l l p.ob — Roooptlon for Ouoon at President McPhee s homo.
,
FRIDAY. AP1IL t l
10.00 a.Ob — Grand opening — Stadium.
H i l l sum. — Department exhibits open.
W agon tours around oampus.
• Agricultural Engineering tractor rodeo— south of banger.
Assem ble for Math contest — Library,
I t d l M b — Flowsr Show opens — Classroom 17. IsM p.m. — Rodeo — Bud Collet Arena,
S»00 p.m. — Baseball — Stanford vs. Cal Poly.
Presentation of aw ards to Math contest winners.
ItOO p.m. — Close of outlying exhibits.
I iIS p.m. — Crops Department Alumni Dinner — H a rv e s t Room

e

TiOO p.m. — Carnival — State street
SiOO p.m. to SiOO pun. — Carnival Dance — Crandall Gym.
,
IiIS p.m. — Architectural display of metal sculpture— Arch. Dept;
Close of all department exhibits.
I SiOO p.m. le tliSO p.m. — Carnival D ance — Crandall Gym.
U M idnight — Close of Carnival.

7iSS sum. — Air Conditioning Alumni breakfast — Andersen Hotel.
S ilS s m te I t Mean — Stadium Activities.
SiSt sum. — AH Show m anship contest.
. Dairy Show m anship contest.
S»IS, ISGS, 11(00 nun. — K ellogg Arabian Horse act.
10 4 0 mm. — Adult O rganisation livestock fudging contest.
IllOO a.Hb — Horse H arnessing contest.
Ladies M ilking contest.
Ladles N all Driving contest.
SiOO a.m. — Department Exhibits open.
ISiOO e.m. — Baseball — Stanford vs. C al Poly.
IllOO ojo . — Barbecue — Poly Grove.
l l i l l ojh . — Artlcial Insemination dem onstration — Dairy Unit.
I t N e o n - B a n d Concert — front law n of Administration building.
I » ll p.m. — Motorcycle Circus followed by Turtles Gymkhana — Air
Strip.
IlOO p.m. — C lipping dem onstration— D airy Unit,
t i l l p.m. — Rodeo — Bud Collet Arena.
SiOO pan. le IiSS nun. — Coronation Ball — Veteran's Memorial bldg.
IliJO p.m. — Coronation of Queen.
t i l l p.m. le l i l l a.m. — Western Rodeo Trophy Dance — Crandall
Gym.
t i l l pun. — All department exhibits d o se .
END O f THE 23rd ANNUAL POLY ROYAL
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4 Note For Uranium Hunters: Weapons Displayed
Geiger Counters Explained

Looal uranium Ii being featured
in tha electronic! display at the
28d annual l'olv Royal, this,week
end announced Clarence Radius,
department head.
A demonstration of Geiger
counter! I* Included In th* exhibit,
planned for the department it main
........
laboratory In the Ag Education
building, added Radius,
The exhibit wa* planned be
cause of conildefablu local Intereit In uranium prospecting. __

iVt&jft

Richard Lamb, well-known we»t
coaet editor or Rueineee Week
from San FrancUco, will be the
featured epeaker at the third an
nual Agricultural Free* banquet
of the Cal Poly agricultural Journallem department t o m o r r o w
niirht. The publication! • minded
banquet la echeduled to gut under
way at the local Monday elub hall
. at 7:80,
.
More than 10ft top publication!
people lid Cal Poly ug Journal
lim it enti are expected to hear
Lamb'i talk on "Why California
Agriculture li ’ Everybody1! Bullnen
According to Ken Kltch,
», ag
ai
d,
..urnallim department h eea
a d,
■ueiti will be coming from the
flelde or farm newipaper, magnine, radio, public relatione,
fair publication!, weekly tend
dally newapaperi and other
field* of mail communication!.
I ■■—»
PR C T T Y MODERNISTIC, BUT—
Pretty Queen Nedra Prouie etrlkei
a ilmllar poie to that ol the tenloot model that will be eait to
night. Slated to get underway nt

two-day p r o g r a m .____

Why do more

S

college men and
women smoke

VICEROYS

tonight at tha architectural
department, the calling Ii eponcored by the welding and archi
tectural department!
______ (Photo by Dearlnger)

Electronic Slide
Rule Designed
An electronic "elide rule" hi
being dliplayed and demonstrated
by the electronlci engineering do
pirtmont thli weekend.
Th analog computer, uied for
the rapid eolutlon off math
mathemati__
_____ It) engineering,
nglneer
cil problem!
wai
designed and built for four nnlor
electronic* itudenti, according to
C l q r e n o a Radlu*. department
head. The four are Pavla Condon,
Larkspur, Calif.! Glenn Kinier,
Lo! Angeleii Phtll|p Rich, Ian
Lull Oblapo) and Walter Ron,
Haywood Park.
th e machine la dliplayed In
the departmental laboratory in
th* Ag Education building
along with a microwave pointto-point trammiealon d e v i c e
used in televlilon link*, an
acouitlc line for meaiurlng th*
ibeorbtlon of eound, a baeebill
ipeedometer, an electronic rou
lette wheel, and two lurprle*
feature*, a .passion meter and
mueic in color.

Communication!
tlcat Ion* and weapon.
will be on l’olv
I’oly Royal display by
th* Reserve Of
Officer*
floorsTraining
i raining corps
today and tomorrow in Classroom
80.
Capt. II. W. lllrlch Ii officer In
charge of the exhibit. Capt. George
Thoomk* and Hgt. Hob McCall head
communication* display. Capt. L,
C. Fletcher and Hgt. William Neff
are In charge of the weapons lay.
out. M-8gt, C. K. I’lath will show
military picture* throughout thi

than any other
filter, cigarette?
Teachers Honored A t Poly Royal
Three* teachers will be honored now retired. Dr. Robert C. Gilling
ham, president of the California
.during tha opening ceremonies Teachers’
association and an In
the 2lfrd annual Poly Royal, When
at Compton College and
al Poly's 8700-man student body structor
Raymond Lyon, Cal Poly cadet
edlcates their "Country Fair On teacher,
have been chosen as hon
A College Campus" to the teaching ored guests,
profession. The teachers—on* In
Among those attending will he
service end one a teacher tra in e e will be Introduced during the Poly John Lawler, vice-president of th*
Royal grand opening this morning Agricultural Council, Roy Simp
superintendent of Public In
at 10 o'clock In the college'* son,
struction end Ford Chatters, chair
_.3*ll stadium.
fontbs
Miss Margaret Chase for many man of th* State Personnel board
Min
years on th* Cal Poly staff but and newspaper publisher.

S

BECAUSE ONLY VICEROY GIVES
YOU A PURE, NON-MINERAL,
NON-TOXIC FILTER WITH
20,000 FILTER TRAPS
IN EVERY FILTER TIP!
*

new ihirt with a
e x c lu s iv e ly a t . . .

1

2
3

*

*Yes, only Viceroy has thla Alter composed of 20,000
• tiny Alter traps. You cannot obtain the aamo Altering
action in any other cigarette.
Bealdoa being non-mineral and non-toxic, thle cellu• loeo-acotate Alter never ehroda or crumbloa.

•

The Viceroy Alter wnan't Junt whipped up and ruahed
to market to meet the new and skyrocketing demand
for Altered clgarottee. Vlcoroy pioneered. Started
research more than to yean ago to create the pure
and perfect Alter.
Smokers en muaao report that Altered Viceroya have
a Aner flavor even than cigarette* without Altera.
Rich, satisfying, yet pleasantly mild.

in

1% without looking, that it even had a Alter tip . . . and

by Barney Belter

Viceroys coot only a penny or two more than ciga
rette* without Altera!

ol colorfait, osiy-to-waih cotton
, . , pullover model with I con
cealed broeit pocket, Striped
In mint with block knit waists
cuffs end'collar; In red with
red trims, navy with navy
end brown with brown,
■ P A Sites smell, medium,
large, Come end get
’em — they're greet I

' / ff/f/f/A

Viceroy draws so easily that you wouldn't know,

CREW -CUT”

open frtday evenlngi 'til 9
park free In rear of store

T hat’s .why more college men and womosi smoke VICEROYS
than any other Alter cigarette. . . th at’s why VICEROY U the
largest-selling Alter cigarette in the world I

20,000 TINY
FILTER TRAPS. . .
_
plus Richer, Smoother Flavor

EL MUBTANQ
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We Like "learn by doing"
For thoMe of you who have been to previous Poly Royal*,
there lit llttlw th a t cun bo told you of Holy’* uni(|ue "learn
by doing" philoxophy.
Hut. for thoue "final tlmor*," perhann there Im a «roat
deal you dpn’t know about Cal Poly ami the "country fair
on a college cumpux.”It la fiir the latter of you thul* thla "deathleia prrtao" la
Intended. „
•
i
Thla college, and the student* attending it, believe in
tho dignity of labor. Wo firmly believe that education ahould
expand on tho Idea of "learn by doing." Our graduutua are
•Ingularly fitted to undertake the tunx* for which they are
In training.
Poly ulumnl are often referred to ua "Hachelora of Hclence In overall*.'' Wo learn here, how to work with our handa
—how to got out and do tho John which will be expected of
ua If wo are to bo aucceaaful, and If we are going to draw a
regular paycheck.
\
We feel th at the proaont time la particularly Important
In ao training num. Many of the atudenta a t Poly are vet*
erana. Thoao men muat learn, and learn In a hurry how to
regularly got th a t "green folding atuff"—they alao want to
be able to get pn with tho propoaltion of living juat ua aoon
aa noaalble. The "learn by doing" theory, It aeema to ue,
is tne logical gnawer to thla problem.
Of courae, there la a place for academic atudy. Much
of thla |a eaaentlal to all of our majora. Poly offera auch
couraoa. Them* auhjecta are tauglW ln conjunction w ith their
major, In order th a t the atudenta will realize juat how Im
portant tho academic aide la. It la from thla novel type of
Inatructlon th a t haa come Into prominence "the upalde-down
ayatem of Inatructlon.”
Hut our Job la not in the realm covered by the tradl*
tlonal academic majora. Conaoijuently, you will find ua with
our handa dirty. Wo uro learning by doing,
That la why we want to take thla opportunity to ahow
you Juat w hat wo have learned— and how rapidly we are profreaalng. We alao want to ahow you the achool itaelf la meet*
ng new problem*—what the college la doing In the field*
of electronic*—and In teaching new wrinkle* In auch old
field* a* dairying and beef production. Then tort, wo want
to ahow you th a t we have fun and th a t tho college la ex
panding continually.
There la a groat deal to aoe here thla weekend. Wo are
proud of our work and progreaa, and we feel th a t you ahould
know Juat how Im portant It la to the world of today.
Thia la your opportunity to really get In and aee how
Prealdent McPhee’a novel innovation of "loarn by doing" la
working out In actual practice. Make the moat of It.

f

Letters From The Editor:
TO ALWVIKITOHHl
Sure hope you all enjoy youraelvea thla weekend. It'*
all for you, you know.
TO ALL 8 TUDENT 81
Don’t get "carried away" with all thia free time on your
handa. The dean of atudenta any* It’* NOT a vjicution. There
la work to be done and vlaltora to l>o entertained.
TO JIM- DKAKINOKK:
Thank* for making the montage for the front page. We
think it’* great.
TO THE PRINT SHOP:
You've had 1t pretty rough for the laat couple of week*,
but you atill got tho laauo* out. Thank*; Hut don’t lot down
now, thera’a another on* hext week!
GREETINGS

VISITORS

iT T T T T n r r r r r r r r T T T T T T T r p

Bring An Appetite; g FLAUMIHT UUHDM g
W ives W ill
May 8 Loa Angeles City
Chefs To Barbecue Tuesday,
M ilk Cows
Civil Hervlce
Cllmuxlng dulry department a«i*
Representative Arthur L, Wilson
dtlm* for I'oly Hovel will be the Ton O f Steak
will Interview .graduating seniors
unnuul run-fill,Ml milkmaid contest
tomorrow at II u.m. Four student
wives will show thidr pulling pow
er with the ‘'matron* of the bumyard" for print'* In tho football
•tedium,
(luldod tour* will ho conducted
today end tomorrow whon vl*ltor*
cen *,<< tho dairy, special exhibit*
end now buildings, Tho creamery
also will bo vIhIIimI on the schedulod tour*.
Each ,'le** In the department I*
ammaortn* e decorated lemth et
no .Judgln
ding pevilllon, which will
m*pluy a breed of eatllu end n
______ ____
___
dairy product!
fre*hmnn
c l e **,
Holatnmi Rophomoro ole**, Ayr
■hire| Junior ele**, Guernsey | end
senior ele**, Jersey, A plaque will
be ewurded to the most oUtstond*
In* booth,
A rtific ia l ln*emlnallon

"Ons nnd three-quarter tons of
for ths following positional
steak I"
Klectrlqal Engineering Assis
That’s ths figure Jack Hsrtram,
tant, Mechanical Engineering
Cal Poly rafsterla supervisor,
Assletant, Civil Engineering
say* he Is preparing for tho an
nual barbecue beginning at 11 Assistant.
o'clock Huturay morning during
Poly Royal festivities this week
Church ol the
end. Helving win continue until
N aiarana
1:81) p.m. on the lawn In front
J.
F.
Hallow, Pastor
of the Amlnlstration building.
Other than the 8(100 pounds of
steak. Hurt rant says he and his
staff are preparing over 800
pounds of chill beans along with
200 gallons* of lemonade, 100 gal*
Ions of coffee and 4000 rolls.
"if things go us they did last
year," says Hertram, "we'll heserving approximately 4000 people."
During festivities, ticket booths
will be sst up along the front
drive entrance of ths college and
tickets may be purchased for
| l . 50 each, Htudonts may use caf
S U N D A Y B in V IC M
eteria coupons but they must be
Sunday School
l iltl a m.
exchanged for regular barbecue
W o ra h lj,
1 1 100 «,m .
tickets.
Y u lllh Hcrvlcaa
t llO p.m .

l)emon*tretlon* will Im made by
committoe* lit tho dulry unit to*
morrow ut 111 15 e. m, end 1 p. nt,
showing how ertlflrlel ItiRcnilne*
lion I* performed. There will el*o
be e dipping demonstration. Two
cow*, one groomed for »how, the
other ungroomed, will heve their
iiuullflcptlon* enelyxed In tho JudpInp wtvllllon.----Alin open for ln*poctlnn I* tho
•tudent project dairy farm whore
approximately lit) student* now California Vista Polytechnic College
live end keep thidr own cow*. Thle
DICK VAN I1ACKLI, Edllar
unique system I* located about one
mile north of the cempua on the
■01 PtOOD. Assas. Editor
Mono Hey toed,
ALEX HOMAMU, las. Mgr.
Adv. Mgr...... .......
Dave Issoek
Photo Chtofs
Jim Doarlngor
Chuck Lolspoloh
Clro. Mgr......7............ Mlko Mauls
Advisor ...................... John Koaloy
Prod. Mgr..... .........Robert
Hoonlg

Cl UluMaHf

Redeoi And Rodeos
Featured A t This
Annual Poly Royal

There'* • rodeo end then there'*
« tractor rodeo et thle yeer'* 28rd
ennuel Poly Hoyal, Thl* mschanlied event eponaored by Poly1*
Agricultural enplnecrlnp student*
will be held west df the Farm
power exhibit* end display*
llx _____
event* er* *chi
‘
scheduled
....• winner* of laat
last mor
month4*
dd et Poly to select finalist*
held
for tndey'e program. The favor
»vor*
Ite, on the basis of puit perform
ance I* Richard Thomp*on, agrl
cultural engineering, major from
Whittier, who accumulated the
highest score on both track layer
and wheel type tractor* during
the pru-Poly Iloyal event.
Recking with four wheel Imple*
ment. discing an orchard, and
hitching an Implement are the
taeke that will bo simulated at
the tractor rodeo. Each event re*
guiles the competitor* to handle
and show their eklll on a different
type or idxr of tractor.
■coring I* based on point*
gained m least time from start
to completion of each operation.
The Judging imposea pcnsTltle*
for *uch things a* fouling the
equipment, killing the tractor
onglnu or hitting a stake In or
chard discing. (Driver must disc
within *ix inches of stake or be
disqualified or penalised In thle
eventlT^

*
•
.
.

REAL ESTATE
*
INSUKANC E
PRQPEWY MANAGEMENT
APPRAISALS

TELEPHONE
OFFICE 2979
RESIDENCE I636-R
f7 t SANTA ROSA STREET
SAN LUtS OBISPO, CALIF.
P .0 BOX771

IANIII SHRIMLII
REALTOR

1 l i t pan
Hour
p.m .
P hona 1011

VIWtM I MCAY»« FOUK4
COMPLAiNINi AAOUT tU ’
WtATVACR, I CAlNT MEl-P
■MikjWim’ OF THAT Oil
COON 'DOGr OF MIME
THAT WA% ALiNAVC HOWL1
IN’ AT 1W’ MOOM /

Puhllahad w eekly S e rin s tho achool year
y ir o p l holiday# »nd e s a m ln a tlo n period#
by tho A m m I o M I ftu S e n U , ColTfornTs
N lsto P olytechnic m i l * * * , Son I , i l l , Ohlapo,
C a lifo rn ia . P rin te d e n tire ly l»y its d e n le
m e jo rln s In p r in tin g In the "School tor
C o u n try P r ln le n ," Th o otilnlona eaitreeaed
In thla paper In alsnad e d ito ria l, and
a rtlrle a ora Ih * vfewa nt lh a w r ite r , snd
iln not naaaaaorlly repreeent lh a nplnlona o f
lha a lo ft, v ie w , o f lh a Aaaocleted (U ndent
Itaaaty, nor o ffic ia l o p in io n ,. S ilb aerlnllon
e ric a I I 00 par year In advance. O ffic e ,,
iloom I I , A S m ln la tro ilo a building.

Frs# Spark Plug lorvlso

— vlth this ad —
iva

It^fSERUKE
HOW PLAYIHG
It will happen In
Your Lllo Tlmol.v..

Goorgo Pal's

CONQUEST
OF SPACE
Color by Technicolor

— PLUS—

Jt

“Land of Fury

Eliminate
GUESSWORK
with

A Dynamometer
M eter Tune-Up

v filmed In Now Zealand

St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church

A nchor Realty S ervice

K v a n s alla lla H o u r
M ldw aak P rs y a r
Wadnaaday T llO
. U I J S U M lA v * *

Pleme and Mlpomo It reels
SUNDAY SERVICES
8:00 - 9:30 • 11:00

com wmsoiT
‘’Jam b o ree''

— PLUS—

AM
Wad., Holy Daya 10:30 a.m.

CANTERBURY CLUB

“H u n tm of
n
tho Deep

soohTTT

tor College Students
1st and 3rd Sundays—6.00 p.m

'

’Msn wthout a Stir"
Stealer

Poly Royal

7 h tin

SeM CttP

Special ,
.10

• Dinner Steak
• Salad, French Fries
• Hot Roll & Coffee
W# hove

W 4 Higusro St.

Across from Safeway

Heme Mode Pies

Generator
Carburetor
V oltage Regulator
REBUILDING

FRED'S AUTO
ELECTRIC
Oa Pal« M. Aerate frara
BLO a t y Pathtaf Lot
NS M m

.,L 1

r
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'
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SPORTS
i

%* c

*

Sport* Editor...................................................W llevln
Stoll Writer* — Earl Hodges, Itolnald Johnston

H U N G R Y??
Bring
Your
D aft

Family

ToThs

W t'rs

Plonty

Always

Parking
r *

IntercoHegiate Rodeo
Slated For Two Days

Spring Football
Bogins Monday

Termed by some rodeo enthusiast* a t the largest Polly
Some (10 Mustang hopefuls will
Royal attraction, the fifth annual intercollegiate rodeo wi.ill take
th* field an the Hughamaa
be held in the Collett area both today and tomorrow, atart
officially open a p r I n g football
ing at 2 p.m.
„
in
During the two day rodeo, eight weatern college* will practice next Monday, May 2nd.
ahow thalr aklll atop aom* of the
ruugheat atock In the area. Teama
to m represented will bet Brigham
Young university, Piero* junior
college, Preano atate, Davta, Ran
Anton*, Cal Poly of San Dtmaa,
Univeratty of Arlaona and Cal Poly
of San Lula Oblapo.
"Rntrie* in tit* alx r o d e o
>
niled for a
events
week." said Skip P a rk e r,____
secretary. "There will be ten andkrone riders, 14 barebark
•a, SO bull rider*, 10 calf
tJ*, IS dogger*, and IS cow
continued Parker,
to be aom* of the top con*
lor* for first place honor*
I t f f c s i , who ie
five events and waa tha
th# all-around trophy

»

This year's spring practice will
hare laat yaar. Ed Mayfield of Cal run for 20 rough daya and will and
Poly, recant wlnnar of th# all- with a night Intaraquad tilt on May
around award at th# Mllton-Fre#- 27 in the Poly stadium.
watar intercollegiate ahow In Ore
"Kvaryone k n o w a w* have
gon, Jim Lyona, Cal Poly winner
of the all-around ahow here two some tough games scheduled for
y e a r a ago and Max Schott of th* lfififi season and wa will have
Davla, laat year# wlnnar Of tho
lo go all out to make a good
baraback riding.
_ iti . . ,
John T y s o n and Bill Malton, showing against ih* top compe
membom of tha Cal Poly rodao tition," said C o a c h LeRoy
tsam, will b* tho down# ami Danny Hughes.
Rogers, will light the bulla. Man
uel Cardoaa of Cayueoa la furnish
“After losing 12 men to grad
ing the atock.
uation this year, th* 20 new re
A hand toolad saddle will be
cruit* w* now have could make
will
awarded to th* all-around cham
th* difference between a good
pion and trophy buckle* will be
given t* first place winner*
and a bad aaaaon." added Hugh**,

T u rtlt Spssdstsrs To
Stag* Car Gymkhama -

SMILE IN N
Opan

EL MUSTANO
PAQEJ_ TRIDAY, APRIL 22, l t jj

Spaco

Burgsrs
Steak

_ The "Turtle" speedsters, Cel
Poly'a auto iclub,
„ „ will
. . . T stage
____ ■ a
motorised gyimkhana during the
college # SSrd----------annual Poly Royal,
Th* event ia scheduled
... Hat....
ed for
urday afternoon at th* college's
airstrip.
Turtle members will also have
a custom ear on dlaplay at their
club shop located acroea from tho
college'll fir* department. Th*
shop wl l be open to public and
knyone la Invited to ahow a car.

OH to 341-A Hi«u*r*i I t
(near dept, al mgtor vehicle*)

To Buy, S ill, or Trado
Uranium Proopoctlng Equipment
and anything In Ultra-Violet

Erwin Woelfle
Cal Paly laa

2265

Phase

2061.fi

During Poly Royal visit our oxhlbit
.............on th* main floor,
*
Ag. Education Bldg.

Clarence Brown Cal. Poly Gift Headquarters

Chicken

To Introduce

.:f

T h . NEW

On* Mil* South O a Old H ighw ay 101

MAKIS RIAL SUMMIR SINSI
Hare’s a really smart summer combination. . . get
ting more popular every day. Arrow gingham shirt*
and fin* Arrow welkins shorts. They'll keep you
cool, and give you comfort whoa you weal U moot.
Th* shone ere comfortable, praotioal, right Is style
today. W* wouldn't be surprised I* *** more short*
than "longs" on moat any oampua this spring.
rW priced from a mar*
thor fabrics), Gat frosty
SS-9S. Broadcloth check.

A/MOW
C A S U A L WEAR
SBIBTS A H IS
UNDERWEAR
HANDKERCHIEFS

Credit with no Interest
or
Carying Charges
Ttrms as low as $1.00a week

C l l l v Brown
V r ilW Il
Clarence
M U M

Ban Lull OMsp* s U a d in g Cr*dii i#w* i* ,
I II Signer*
Phe«. „ „

Not lllu itrits d
1 -carat
$399.00

3-carat

$349.00

W e Give S<SrH
Green Stam ps

Muitang Swimmer*
Break Two Record*
Cel Pol/ twlmmera flnlahed the
ipfiA aeeaon with e bong In the
itate meet in Sen Joao ieat week
end. The Muttons* oeme In aeeond
with 04 polnta while Ban Joae elate
copped the meet by totaling 137
pointa.
DUk Ganger named captain of
th e 1084—BB Muatang squad
broke the 100 yard breaet atroke
record of 1i07.8 with a new time
*of l 108.0.I»
00,0 y*rd mmiely
relay Cal Poly also broke the
old record of I II 2.2 with a new
time of Bi07. The latter record
waa broken by the team of Dick
Thompaon, Dick Ganger and Pete
Catlno.___________

Mustangs Host Indians
In Poly Royal Tilts

«

•hadent'a Chaoke C a lk e d
MAGAZINES STATIONERY
SUNDRIES

'

‘

KSO j

tho etudent
stud
and the
direction of P.
major John
program W*
tho regular
up.

S

weekend, the power hitter* aatm•o to be Dick Huger* and Clive
llamund,” eeld Leu. "I think the
•quad ie doflnetly Improving
'
end
we have ahown our capabilities In
the double• pl«
ploy combination* in
ODanlela. ____________________ which we made two double play*
agalnat UBP
BF In the firit game
Stanford will bo one of
roughest game* the Muatang* will
Te Itadeat* end Poachy
hevo thl a **a*on a* thoy have
their power In the Call*
BANK'S RADIATOR SHOP ■hown
fornla Intercollegiate Baseball
ALL WORK OUARANTMD
•Delation.
Indian* Are Met
___ M i l T o ll I t ..
Letterman Hay
- j y Yi
Young will „
the atartln
rtlnx pitcher
pltch*r .for
. . the ___
I mil
an* on Friday and ihould prove to

Lecol Agoaoy for
l**(mon Kodak
IbeeHw fee*

IW

G

Berbere tilt e* well ea the two
Stanford game* Couch Leo ox.
jmetc to uaaietterman P a u ffttrlck
and frcihman hurior, Ken Lee,

Green
oun
Inc* ■pphomor* ul......... .............
■on. an
„.id again thl* year ie elated
to keep up hie outstanding record,
Young uleo received the mo*t valu
able player award laat *ea«en,

l

Hotel Drug Store

Typewriter
Problems?

who. eluggod hie • way to a tre* conalated of
mondoua ,878 tally laat aoaaon and
hall comp*____ ___ . . .
fleldod .180 and again this aeaaon
ha* ihown hie talent for tha dia
mond
iport.
T„_ JB
OI
“A* far in wiur aquad ie concernw w wm
ed w* oan f ill.lly ___
(•lit And director
look good
on __
the
field If wo katVswiay from' our
throwing arrora/’ aald 1m*. "Thoao
orrore eoom to b« a combination of gram ha# grown,’1 r t the preeeure of the game* and aleo we now have compel!
the limited experience and practice
of *ome of the taued member*/’
tee me
flnlahed *
, __ at the
teams art

S

•a sjjsrs;

•

SALES.
SERVICE
•
RENTALS ,

•

E te tr ga r

TYPEW RITER

good
ood turnouts
turnout# for
and ware rained o
M o ttle ’
tilt*. The Green ai
old men of
itramurala i* tha
led to meat
Tom Loo wore e e l..,-,------r
___, thing**a^out
hrlty that ha* been
the univoreity of California
lifomia and
jwtn of the proCamp Park* but the .game* were
called off due to bad weather In
llrMtion of Dr. Mott,
the Bay area,__________________

g5S3

nss
•n s ,'

P T — . — -------------; -------- ~ 7 ------- - ----- — — .— -----------~
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Picturesque , Peaceful

. 1

.

..

'

*»

in a Rural Setting

CASTLE M O TEL
39 Units

John Hurley, owner
ANDERSON HOTEL BLDG.
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In tram u ral Program It
Steadily Advancing: M o tt

by l a r i Hodges
f ly Kd Slevin
w a g * ik la
Spearheading tha weekend in aporta will be th e two day
ramura
diamond tilta agalnat tha Stanford Indiana, th a flrat on#
am ha* been i
ips and boun
tnia afternoon at 8 p.m. and tha concluding gama ox tha
aarioa tomorrow morning a t 10 o'clock on tha Poly Diamond. ■tudanta participating In one of
e beat aport activity pprogram*
Mdnday the Muatanga travel to Santa B arbara whara they
any small collage.
will —
meet the Qeuc.............
ww„ „
— ta ft a CCAA
Nina yeare ~
league encounter. For the lan ta

The Muatang grid team of 10S8
boaated a perfect record. Not a
ilngle point waa acored agalnat
the atalwarta of Coach Howie

RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE
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W ith or W ithout Kitchens

i

*«4

HCU. BocxLMT A
NEvg HAT TH* OTHER
DAM THAT BHO* DO LOOM
LIKE IT MIOHTVE K t H
MADE « v WHOEVCA VdSfm
TW ODO JOGC IN THAT
♦ tom e/

,

•

IVi M ilts South on old Highway 101

Phono 3 3 7 4

POLY’S PROGRESS
-•a

•*

t r ~~ynT"

.

Athletic Facilities
■
■m cyB.R
(aa>L B
lum
.*88
rM
00 iaiwloa
e0frV%8

mm wHA tfcl# #d

Mountain Dorms

WALT PAYNE

f o h j f s ERUIIE

p o lys
home
aw ay
from
home

Walt Payne,, Saturday's etorter,
la an Improving minor Wo nao
good speed ana an Improving
curve b fll The clean up slugger
for the Indlana la Kudy Figueroa

Meat Animal Lab

lietl Withet, Poly
on your

23rd

Power House

PolyRoyal

_j l __ li

ond our

Science Building

5th Anniversary
o f lervlng Poly
Wo would liko to poraonolly groot
• II tho frlond* wo hovo modo
tlnco wo come horo, but, oo thl*
I* not powlblo, wo wHh oil ot you
who rood thl# od tho vory boat in
tho coming yoen.
Oio and llockio

Blackie's

Ag Engineering
Building (under const.)

M A IN O CONSTRUCTION CO.
. Since 1912
2238 S. Brood St,

fo o th ill *n d old m orro rood

Phone 3177
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Poly's 'S itting Bull' Supersonic W ind
Really Gets Around Tunnel On Test

Cal Poly’a "Bitting Bull" I* be
coming known around the world.
For a young Holatoln bull rec
mired for hTa unique ability to
ognised
alt, Polytechnic Been I,mi haa
been doing qulto u kit of travelIng.
lie appeared recently In the
Philippine* Herald, Manila. Unit
ed Preaa gave hltn the lift.
By the *ervire* of the UP pnd
NBA Telephoto, "Hitting . Dull"
ha* extended hi* Invitation to the
2Srd annual I'oly Itoyal through
■ome 20 California newapaper*.
representing a total clrcnlutlon of
over a half million.
He even croaaed the Bocklea to
make appearance* In two Kanaaa
papera, Hie Topeka State Journal
and the Winllald Courier—and
aomeonn cited him In the Yuma,
Aria., Hun and Hentlnel.
The picture, of Polytechnic Beaa
Lad, Cal Poly'a anawer to "Fer
dinand," wua taken by Ken Ferret,
mechanical engineering m a j o r
LOOKINO OVER PU1LIC1TY—Advlior Carl
and Don Lavo, Paly from Sherman Oak*.
Iho Poly Royql pubRoyal gtnoral aup*rlnt#nd#nt, look over »or
Iho Halo.
licity Inal hai appeared In vartoua newspaper* throughout the
(Now* Bureau photo by Hoaloy)

Poly Royal Sopor Extonds Welcome
Aa Cal
:ai iI’oly open* ita door*
on „anothar
j M f fI'oly
... Itoyal, the
v dlroctora of th* cvrnt wouli
ild llko
lo oalond an Invitation to you
to vlalt all th# axltiblta—from
th# architecture unit on the hill
to the dairy unit to th* north.
W* foal that through th*
many month* of preparation w*
have compiled th* greateai ahow

In “th* “33 year
» r hlatory of I’oly
I'oly
rgh th*
lht» many dcdoItoyal. Through
iarlment *ahhlbllo wo attempt
o ahow you what Cal Poly U,
and through our
_ opooial
_____ event*
.
w* atrlv* to entertain you.
Thla la your weekend, make
th* moat or It.
Don Dove
den. Hupt.

f

Typew riters

Vlaltora to th# aero department
at thla year'* I’oly Itoyal will get
a glimi1*1' " f (he aenlora dlaplay*,
chairman of the exhibit, lOugene
Hoblnaon, anounced thla week.
"On dlaplay," aay* It o b I n a o n.
"Will be a supersonic wlml tunnel
nogale, a auhaonlc wind tunnel, u
Hcnllerln ai'tup (a aerlee of lenae*
to view shock wave*), uppai'utu*
for photographing high apeed pro
jectile* and a flow tank,
'A group of model planer—all
built uy aero student* will be
Judged. Hiitui'diiy., m o r n I n u b >;
Mayor Fred Luckalnger, Included
In thl# will be a group of early
airplane*.
Itobinaon I* a Menial' item major
from Itlveralde.
n

-------------------- -2—

V

Now & Reconditioned
Standards & Portablii

EASY TERMS
Lalo Modal
RENTALS

$500 =
Complete Meehanlcol
Service
Reaaenabl* Friesa

,

Twenty acholarahlpa, totaling
$4,860 ware granted to Incoming
freshman at Cal Polv and 11 acho- NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
larahlpa totaling $2,060 were grant *■. i —
a in .Am CO.M
ed to advance students during the
<90
Hlfluar*
It.
fh*N 221
11)64-66 school year.
—

Foremost
tor Quality

M

O H M

N l’ p

g M

I

,.r

a i

w a y

i ik*. i

WESTERN JEANS

Haotad Pool

A Motor Hotet
Designed for
Those Awoy
From Homo
With Th« ”

Garden Room
Patio Room
Copper Head Room
Dutch Room

H lfh w ay 101

lual Into Santa Marla

—

n o w

5

M in u tti

— A u to - M a tic
' i n i, i e. ■■■ i len ■■

mi — a i i

.......... ■ ■ i n i.
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Bob's C ar* f W ash

*

.

a

■. W W

"

■1------------------ ----------'----- ---------~

$

1.45

1023 M A R S H -

"F O R E M O S T " . . . P E N N E Y 'S W E S T E R N
JEANS W IT H T H E F IT Y O U W A N T !

—

f

Sure, they've got other fine features. . .
1 3 / 4 'Ox ." coarse weave denim; rugged
reinforced construction, a zipper fro n t1
But that exclusive Foremost tit gives them
an e x tra that's hard to beat Proportioned
to ride
i low,
. ' i with a
~ tight fit
" • where wanted
n u t i ic u * 13% ox, per an, yd.:
' P' enty of room wiiere needed! Legs are' formiy 11 <>». par 28"
.. slim__all the way down! Sanforizedf ;
* 3d" of fabric

i^— —

...............

a *

a u A II I Y '

1 3 3 /4 ounce

•
•
•
•

U l.

P e n n e y Is

FOREMOST
\

.1 .

............

.

.
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600 The First Year;

Livestock Show Develops
Into Present Poly Royal
" A Country F air on u College Campui."
Since 1033, when the first "country fair" was held on
Poly'a campua, both Cal Poly and the scope of Poly Royal
hsH grown to undreamed of proportions,
OrigimUly designed us ai livestock ex
exposition for th e p a r 
pose of bringing^the school's^unlque e
education onportun
peoj of the state took over as prealdent of the
tentlon of the people
rollege, fend through his enthusi
and to gain
support, from the legle
i . ________
•oly Royal has grown from astic pleading with the state leg
*n attendance of (100 the first year, islature, the arhool was saved
to an annual crowd of approxi from being abolished In an econ
omy move,
mately IB,000 visitors,
In 1834 the Idea of selecting a
That first year, 183,1. was also
the year that Julian A. McPhee queen to reign over the festivities

f

LIYIN6ST0N'S

SHELL SERVICE
1095 Monterey
DISCOUNT TO STU D IN TS

DOITS SNOB SHOP
Shoe Repairing
Cewbey Reel Repair
!■ Leathereralt RwppUes i
1311 Rreod Rt.
I h Meeks Item Rarity

Hotel News Stand_
Anderson Hotel Lobby

4

Magazines - Cigars - Cigarettes i
Notions - Gifts

Yes We Have P layboyl,
Bob & Janet Brough

Saludos

Ylsltors Hay Leave Children
At Day Nursery; A in . Building
If the Ufa of thoao little Poly
Royal visitor* get weary tomor
row, parents are reminded that
a day nursery will be held from
8 a.m, to S p.m. Children of Poly
Royal guests and Poly Ninos are
Invited to room >14, upstairs In
the Administration building. The
Student Wives club Is the spon
sor, and there will be no charge
for the service.
was originated by General Super
intendent Bill Owens and Secre
tary Bill Troutner. Jane Horton, a
beautiful young lady from San
Lula Obispo high school, was cho
sen to reign over Poly'a all-male
student body. In 1841, the Poly
Royal hoard of directors decided
to 'Invite coeds from other state
colleges to come and be Poly’s
queen for a week. The idea or a
"guest queen" met with Immediate
enthusiasm and has been repeated
every year since.
The very first Poly Royal had
only a handful of agriculture ex
hibits, hut It has continued to
grow. Now It hss Increased in
alsa and acope to where It offers
attractions In almost every phase
of esch department activity.
Ag Exhibits

In It’s formative years, activi
ties were largely centered along
the lines of agriculture. The events,
including a barbecue, various con
topped off with
tests ana a rodeo, top
a dance, now called the Coronation
ball.
Tha engineering division enterI the pleture in 1837 when tha
Jheme was "Follow Poly’p Pro
gress.
Thoss first few hundred spec
tators who made their way to tha
Poly Royal in 1033 would hardly
recognlaa tha campus and tha
"country fair" as they appear
today.
Poly Royal Relaya
Athletics Joined the agriculture
and engineering divisions in 1838
with a full scale presentation of
track Inert. Known as ths Poly
Royal relays, ths games were jUs*
continued a taw years back. Now,
today and tomorrow, tha Cal Poly
Mustangs take on tho Stanford
Indiana In baseball.
The war-tima ban on unnecaa•ary travel and materials forced
tha few civilian studanta on cam
pus to abandon tha 1844 and 1B4B
Poly Royals. Thsn in 1840, the
"country fair" was revived. Imme
diately it regained ths honor and
prestige it had achieved in previous
ears for both tha atudanta and
he collage. That flrat post-war
Poly Royal was dedicated to ths
memory of former students who
ravs their lives for their country
n World War II.
Coast-to-Coast Fame
"The Country Fair on a Collage
Campus" has gained coast-to-coast
fame through well directed pub
licity and the medium of radio,
which has brought many of tha
on-the-spot activities, as t h e y
were happening, to thousands of
radio listeners.

Band Gives Concert
Here For Visitors

K IP F C O K A T t

YO UR HOM E

Poly Royal activities by the mu
* Dripei
sic department includes the annual
spring concert by the Mustang
To aocont your
bund tomorrow noon during the
barbecue on the lawn in front of
room pattom o
the Admlnstration building.
The 4B-piece band, under the
• Unoleum
baton »f senior Phil Johanknecht
Grand for everything
of Arroyo Grande, will present a
varied, 45-minute program that
from floor coverings
will includei "Thru The Years",
to table tope
as arranged by Leldaeni "The
Htudent Prince" by S i g m u n d
Rombergt “Green Cathedral" by
• Furnlturt
Carl Hanni "March of the Slide
Trnmhnn»” by
SCOttl "Jungle
Trombones"
_ ____
_____
To com plete your naods
Magic" by Harold
and
“ Walters!
it
many others.
The collegians, P o 1 y ’s ow n
You ora Invited ta use
dance orchestra, will play for the
our easy terms
Carnival dance tonight in Crandall
NO CARRYING CHARGI
gym and for the Coronation formal
tomorrow night in the Veterans
Memorial building. Numbers the
Collegluns will pluy Include: Both
"Mcudowland" ami "Pennsylvania
6*5000," arranged by Olonn Miller!
“Jersey Bounce," arranged by
Ray Anthony; “Everywhere," us
Furnlturt Store
arranged by Woody H e r m a n ;
"Blues In Riff," as arranged by
Phont 421
Stun Kenton; and other danceable
music.
669 HIGUERA ST.
Scrapbooks and photos will be
exlbitsd in ths Musio room, CB-1-. >

Fosters

J r c A t ij J r e e p
old fashioned

Malts .
• Shakes
•

Freezes
• Sundays
— A N D OUR —

Ham burgtr Stand

f

with

Chilli & Hot Dogs
Coffaa

590 Marsh

Marsh and Nipomo

Kuppenheimer Clothes

( d o n y r a t u la t io n s
on
for o Poly Royal treot enjoy the real south-of-tha-border taite
that chef TO N Y givas your food. W ith years of experience
TONY prepares authentic Spanish food just the woy you like It.
You will wont to eat ot Casa Monterey to complete your weekend of fun at the 23rd* annuol Poly Royol. Poly students hove
enjoyed thousands of mools ot Caso Monterey ond we are sure
that you will enjoy your real Spanish meol there.

Jt-e d W a U c h

Cato fUcntetey
1041 H ig u era Street

you r

23r d

^

.

4n n

POLY ROYAL

c fim xu it)
Store for Men and Boy's
Santo Maria
104 • 106 West Main St,

San Luis Obispo
782 Higuara St

—

- *

The Cel M f Breatoek Judging
taoma won thrae shows tho past
roar—Portland, Ore.; Bon Fran
Tho new science and oltaaroom
Dairy department Judging
building under construction on competed in three Interoollegteta cisco end Ogden, Utoh. Ten stu
oempus has 88.000 square feet of contest* during the year, placing dents competed on the winning
fleer apace.
looms.
_______
first, third and fifth.
PAOB t
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Tw er

Revolving Diipla

Highlights Socia
htbit will be dlapleyed In thei raodIng end browsing roema of the lib
rary by the aoclal aolanea depart
ment today and tomorrow, aeya M.
O'Leary, Inatrueter and display coThe general display of social
Ideas will feature a large nliof
map of Califomia-Hho platform
for an open book. Crowning the
entire exhibit will be a large globe
of the earth. Revolving around the
earth, by means of a motor set In
the base, will be tha Poly Roys
theme for thla year, "A fraettoe
Education for a Practical World.
Sociology, political science, his
tory, am f economics, which make
up the aoclal science department,
will each provide a display around
th* room.
(iuosts are urged to come In to
relax and see this interesting a t
traction.
Students who made the display
possible arei Club President IMck
Andrews, a Junior, Santa Marlai
construction and design "boss,
Tony Kstallo, senior, Santa Marlai
Cal Thacker, senior, Ventura i Bill
usie, junior. Arroyo Grande; and
harles Brooks, senior, Santa Crus.
The sootal science department
was formed on campus In I960, It
boasts
major*. Graduates err
well squlpped to obtain Jobs in col
lages and univoraltlas aa instruct
ors, In the government, and In In-

Breakfast — 6 a.m. to 11 a.m.
Lunch — Mon. through Sat. 11:30 a jn .
Sun. 12:00 p.m.
Bar-b-Que— 4:00 p.m. on
fry Our F o rn ut

S

Barbecued Food

For Reservations — Caif 830

W e're Located at 4 2 7 Higuera Street

Blxty-sevsn per cent of the facul
ty at Cal Poly have had industrial
oxperlenoa within the laat three

the value
of your car
goes up

When yon Install new Howard
/.Ink seat covers (they're priced
to lit your budget), you actually
Increase the value of your ear—
hy much more than you pay for
the covers. For Howard /Ink wit
severs always keep your car's in
terior looking new end "clean."
What's more, they're the most
beautiful. . . the lonmst wearing
scut covers you can buy. Stop in
today and see for yourself,----

Muatang Tire and Auto
Sorvleo
Marsh A Oms Ms. M a n 114)

campus shopping center for gifts to
retain memories of Poly Royal 1955

Serving the Students
of Cal Poly for 25 Years
Bookstore, Variety Store
Imported Bavarian Steins

A true souvenir of Col Poly! The*e beautiful hondmod* ond

pointed itoini wart custom mod* for Col Poly. Portraying
excellent Garmon croftmonship, thou stains or# imported
ond make o perfoct desk or mantle place,

“ Personalized College Stationery”
Dm

"II C m r.

in full operation
to fill your
needs!
’■
r«r ~

Genuine "Col Poly" personalized stationary mode by leading
stationers! The vary thing for parents to toko borne am
write Junior o letter.

See our complete lines
of gifts & souvenirs!

Drop into tho A d m in ittratio n Basement ond see us!

Amid Rocketships;

Student Body Proxy
Extends Greetings

Queen Nedra's Coronation
H ighlites 'Futuristic' Ball
Charming, brown-eyed Long Beach State college coed,
Nedra Prouie, will assume official rflgn of the 23rd Annual
Poly Royal with her coronation as queen of Poly’s “Country
Fair on a College Campus" a t the C o r o n a 1 1 o n ball in the
Veterans’ Memorial hal tomorrow night. Poly’a highlighting

Welcome Visitors i
Your being here on campus
today has indicated to us, the
students, your interest and de
sire to become a part of us In
friendship and s p i r i t t h i s
weekend.

——-------------- -—
dunce of th* year openi to the ♦
muiic of the Colloglane at 9 o’olock
The
band
will
do its music-mak
ami rum ’til 1 a.m. Coronation cere
monies uro scheduled for 10:80 dis ing beneath a three-dimensional
closes General Huperintendent Don conception of n space ship, accord
ing to Superintendent Love.
Love.
If 1054 figures are basis for proLove, a senior animal husbandry
major from Burlingame, reveals diction, the Vet’s hall should be
Miss Prouss will receive her crown crammed to capacity again this
from Miss Mary Medlock, last year. Close to 1,500 persons throng
year’s queen from Los Angoles ed to the "Sea-Life themod Coro
nation ball during the 22nd Poly
State college.
Royal.
ueen Attendants
Engineers Decorate
ng Queen Nedra will bo
In charge of dance arrangements
Princesses Margo Robertson and this ,year
“ ‘
. is the Engineering
coun
J o y c e Van Every, Long Beach
nth president Gerald Robinson,
Rute; Pat Tagllabuo, Ban Luis
n Lqls
Lql Obispo, spearheading. Ed
Obispo high school, and Altarene
n, agriculture
grlcuiture journalism sophsoph
McKinnon, San Luis Obispo junior omore, niaa been handling the
[uoen’s coronation for the Poly
collegeofficial queen escorts, as announ >yal board.
Students, their friends and alum
ced by Love are: Don Cl a r k ,
Bllemburg, Wash.) Ralph Ricci, ni are invltod. Tickets will be sold
Perth Amboy, N. J.; Bob Bostrom, at the door for |1.
Pasadena; hurl Hodges, Vontura;
and Ed Slevln, San Francisco.
Ag Engineers Projects
Working around
"futuristic.”
A griculture engiurertn* -stu
theme, the Coronation ball will dents at Cal Poly during the past
feature decorations which would year designed and constructed
make a mani from outer spaci
spaces feel several small buildings for the
comfortably at homo.
home. Rocket ships.
I
poultry and .dairy dupartmunu,
papier-mache planets —- yes, and two 250-ton concrete line pit silos,
spacemen—are some of the sym a 20-foot by 80-foot manure pit, an
bols of a purported outer world irrigation reservoir and man
which will make up much of the pieces of smaller equipment sucK
Interior decors.
as calf shi
shelters, amd water troughs.

A great deal of planning and
hard work, by the entire student
body, has gone Into making sure

Section Two

Ion Luis Obispo, California

Big Games H igh lit* Tonight's Carnival
Twenty-two different events—
games and entertainment—have
been mapped for tonight’* Poly
Royal carnival on State street.
To run from seven to 18 o'clock
the carnival la sponsored by the
visit, and “look” at our exhibits
and departments, but to take
art in them. Only by your ac«
ually participating can you un
derstand Cal Poly’a "learn*hy.
doing” philosohy.
Please feel free to ask ques
tions, and make youraelf on* of
ua, for this, the twenty-third an
nual Poly Royal.
George Martin
ABB President

f

8

April 89, 1915

Class of ’57 and will feature
gomes of both and chance, Dingo,
nhuotlng gallerlee, oldtime me*
vies and refreshment stands,
Duane Coppaek,
poultry major. aopk<
carnival committee el
ports 17 campua oi _
have combined to mako
of tho gala spectacles
Royal.” According to
d o s t to 8500 persona taloyed
carnival during its five-near
last year.
O n * o f th* Individual seg
ments will be th* e a r n l v o l
dance, acheduled for eight In
nine o’clock nnd 10 to 11 o’clock.
Dance admission ia 10 cents for
each hour.

Come on out to

THIS OLE HOUSE
Chickan — Staak,

Dinnart
Csll 98J1 far Rtiarvetleai

Oeetge Martin, M l President
you, our guests, will have not
only educational visit, but an
entertaining one as well.
We invite you to not merely

s i n c e

8 mllsi sat as Foothill

JEWELRY

1 8 8 9

710 Hlfunya Stroot

^Another OU Vi,

'im e r . . .

“ The Old”

O o n g ra tu fa te *

O a f P o ly

O n

O td

23rd ^Annuaf JPofy l^oyal
“ The New”
X3

Marshall Jewelry, established In f i l l
by
Manuel marsnan
Marshall nai
has givan
given i<
faith»y Manuei
ful service on aehool engravings* and
'lifford
repair* lor thee*.many year*. Cltl
W. Chapman,
former __
Social SoMNMf
Soli
___ _____
Polylte has been appointed recently as
Assistant manager, and manager In
charge of credit by owner Arthur P
Marshall.

Marshall Jewelry, which moved lo III present loeatlen, at 790 Htguera It.,
in 1940, has boon ssrvlng ths people ol San Lull Oblepo. and Cal Poly
lor over hall a century.

Assistant Mgr.-Credit Manager
Ex-Polyite C liff Chapman Announces. . .
“ CREDIT fo r every students budget"
Clifford W Chapman

W atchai, Rings, I. D. Bracelets, Gifts, W allets,
Lighters and Binoculars
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Smog Effect Shown On Plants-Animals
sraoy gnu lorof ir u* unatHirable effect* are being demonatrated
at the physical iclonre department
exhibit thl* weekend.
Dr. Bruce Kennelly, Inatrurtor
in the department, eayi air pollu
tion ia becoming an Increasingly
important problem, even though ft
ia not likgly to bother the people of
Han Lula Oblapo In the near future

Dr. Kennelly point* out that
there sre a number of factor*
raualng the Loa Angelea area to
lie especially prone to amog pro
duction! mountalna surrounding
the L<m Angelea ba*ln and pre
vailing weather pattern, which
rau*e atagnatlon of air t presence
of a great deal of gaseous organir matter resulting from

Mexican Food A t Its Best
San Luis Obispo's
only REAL Mexican Food
Dinners and Short Ordtrs
Carlos Nungarays

M EXICATESSEN
JS4 Hifutr*

Orden te |*

Phon. 2063J

Fresh Water From
Salt Water Test
"Freeh water from the ocean.”
Home of the method* and idea*
that are being Investigated to get
fresh water from »*lt water are
being featured In the chemistry
department’s display in Classroom
0c
Dr. H. Q. Wight, department in-

structor, say* there are method*
avnilublr for obtaining fresh water
from salt water, but they are too
exprnelve to use for most purpose*
without further research.
"This problem I* Important In

thli state," Wight stresses, "b#.
cause of the need of an abundant
supply of frewh water.”
Distillation, hiivh Wlicht, U one
of the oldeat method*, but la much
too expon*lvo for large icale um

many autos and burning of traeh
and gaseous and liquid fuels by
the public, commerce and induatry. Also listed aa causes are
strong and enduring sunlight
which appears to trigger chemi
cal reactions; and the highest
known concentration of oxone on
the earth's surface.
"Smog
nnelly, "{•
known to contain many materials
—oxides of nitrogen, nitric acid,
oxone, xulphur dioxide, sulphuric
acid, unsaturated hydrocarbons and
oxygen.
"These combined material! are
known to bavo a deleterious effect
on plant and animal life,” he con
cluded.

a q n & ..'

w

in s t t o n

brings flavor back to filtar smoking!

.

W

I N

WHAT DO
YOU THINK?

S T O

N

I lk # a d g a r o t t #

TA8TE8
GOOD!

ta s tu i g o o d — —

,ch,,m *'h°fn ts removing a Iractlon he
hasjusl dtsltllad in the Isolation ol two (.male sex hormone. Iron
iP *,awn it0™cattlo. Hormones are becoming Increasingly
This Iractlonal distillation column Is
on display In the chemistry laboratory this weekend.
(Photo by Lo(spelch)

s h o u ld !

■ No wonder W inston's winning ad many
frienda so fast! College smokers found
flavor In a Alter clgare$$£ when they fbuhd
Winston. It's got real tobaeoo Aavor!
Along with Aner Aavor, Winston also
brings you a Aner Alter. The exclusive
Winston Alter works so effectively, yet
doesn't "thin" the taste or Aatten the Aavor.

S

m Ik

Bachino and Stockird
General Insurance Brokers

W IN STO N

t i l taitfrfmwwq

Smog Damage. . . Darrell Sehemerhorn, a physical science major Iron
Riverside, Is studying typical smog damage to vegetation. Smog Is
becoming a serious problem to truck crop farmers In the Los Angeles
area, and some ol these ellects can be obeerved In the physical science
department this weekend
(Photo by Poebles)

i ctyw tttll
»i i. IIVMUI T*fAIM 90,,

740 Higuora Street

Phone 393
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Proud Ronch
Hosts Poly
Rodeomen
"Dally up man, dally upl” Crlaa
such a t this can ba heard a t the
Proud ranch oft and on during
the week from any of the 17 Poly
men living there.
Owned by P r a n k "Woody"
Proud, the Proud ranch opera*
tions urr set un for Poiy etudenta
intereated in n o rm and roping.
Beaidea living quartera, the fellowa
have a place for their horaea,
of which there are now 14.
Home for lloraea
Pour Poly atudenta atarted by
renting a houae and a place for
their h o r a e a . Everything went
well and the place expanded by
moving an old motel from Ptamo
Beach for living quartera and
using the old vet building from
Poly for horee barna. "Eventually
there will be lighta for all-night
roping, a blackamlth shop, a race
track, a recreation hall including
televlaion, and a dam for irriga
tion and flahing," aaya F r a n k
Nets fet C v c r y e n e o r e being mode In the printing department today lor all visitors who drop In the
print shop. The hats are being printed and lolded by Poly's printing major*. William Miller, sophomore
printing major from South Augusta, S C , look* over the finished produet while Soul Bull, sophomore
priming major Irom Walnut Creek, adjusts the printing press. Both men are Navy veterans.
1,896 single students on the San turo teachers in >85 high schools collegiate sports, and this yeat
Luis Obispo campus and housing and junior colleges of the state, the college won its first California
also for the families of 202 married approximately one-half received Collegiate Athletic aeecclatlon has
students.
thsir training
at Cal Poly. ketball championship.
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Crop Exhibits Draw
Grcen-Thumbtrs
To Library Patio
Colorful diaplaya of (laid, truck
and fruit cropa are attracting
viaitoro to the
gtatio of the Walter Dexter mem
orial library today, acrording to
Paul Dougherty, cropa departmyit
Field, truck and fruit crop dtviMunson, alumni and former Crons
club preaident, who la now field
manager for the California Rice
Grower* aaaoclatlon.
Novice Jedgera
"We are having two oropa judg
ing contest* for any potential
judge* that want to try their lock,
one today and one tomorrow,** oatd

class** of cropa to Judge and priaea
will be given to the winner*''
An annual Cropa club reunion
banquet will be held in the Harveat room of cafeteria number on*
Living quartera, now act up a t Bl80 p.m. today, under the
for IS atnglo and three married
couples, have a private bath and
a kitchen in each room.
Amateura and Pro*
Moat of the fellowa living there
now consider themaelvea amateur*,
Jack H ill,# newcomer to the ranch
and juet out of the Air Foroo,
has won a few bulldogging con
Club members have alao rl
tests in major shows, and naa a
buckle .to enow for one oontest. a cart from whieh popcorn
Greg Ward ia now training a etal- peanuta are being peddled i
lion sired by Eancho, the Argen- the campua, it was reported.
Demonstration! featuring
tine etalUon belonging to
ginning of cotton and cropa
operation! are aleo on dl
after and
at the crape department.
noons are devoted to
tice, and then on
fellowa chip in to foi
end team raping jacl
on the
The etudenta now
Aldan,
Proud ' ranch aret ]
Lincoln
mu
VIII
Rill itlllitin.
Nielson, wBUt
Jack *a111• 14II1V
llowlcy, Jack Variaa, Mai Kirk,
Roger Cook, Terry Cook, Roy
Fellowa, BUI Graham, Greg Ward,
Ralph Henshaw. Roland Swing, ' Got a pair of
Bui Lambert. Kent Evens, Bob
.rles Ashman
stay up look
Smith, and Charloa
Ashman.

■V

Beach Time
Coming up

Holds Open House
Opsn house Is btlng held by the
veterinary science department
here thle weekend.
Announcing p l a n e thle week
for this years "Country Fair on a
College Campus,**' Dr. John K.
rtment haad, said that

1955
G antner
Wilde
Swim Shorts
> ,* T -

Boxor Front or
department has three education functions,** Allen ____
providing
. rlmary
____ . ______
M
M
funotion
classroom instruction in baato
erlnary couraea included In the
livestock and poultry production
curricula. The eecond purpose Is to
supervise etudenta in routine vet
erinary jobs on the eollege herds
and flocks.*'
Allen and hie assistant, Dr. Dale
Gillette, alto perform necessary
professional work at the oollege,
with etudenta aaeleting.

CAL PHOTO SUPPLY
M ake Poly Royal, 1955, a lasting memory
1

24 Hour Photofinishing Service
Color Film
Block Or White Film

899 HIGUERA ST.

EBY
—Thrifty Shopper Stamp*—

151 Higuora St.

CAL POLY'S
Welcomes You
to the
23rd Annual Poly Royal
'J

*•

K IH K

PARTS HEADQUARTERS

Convoniontly located at the corntr of Higuora and Morro
streets in Son Luis Obispo. Your relatives ond friends have
been our satisfied customers and friends for many years.

/

Sido Zipper Stylos
CARL

Movie Film
Icslsr sr block and whits)

Flashbulbs

"

U n iV e h & tl
Auto Parts Store „
Montoroy & Court

PHONE 773

Altdoraon H otel Blech

V II

JNII

~

smooth now

New V et Hespltal

. I

•
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Animal Husbandry Open House
‘Fudging* Proper Here:
Offers Multitude O f Activities
"The entire animal husbandry
department, including horse, ahoop
and swine barna, food mill, fa«d
lots and slaughter house aro open
to tho public this weekend,” Ly
man Bennion, hand of tha animal
husbandry department, declared
this week,'.

Poly's Printers Concede,
The Headlines A re Yours

Demonstrations in farm blacksmithing, horseshoeing, horseman
ship and sheep shearing will be
given. Ralph Hoover Is in charge
of the blacksmithlng and horse
__
_____
_____ Visitors From M arat” This
______is__tho
••Poly
Royal
A ttracts
headlno th a t can bei
be printed for you a t the
tho printin
print
shoeing demonstrations; Bill Gib* type of>f heading
ford, horsemanship, and Spelman' gineering “fudge headline” booth tonight, according t o !
Collins, sheep shearing.
Boll and. Poly Royal printing chairman and Mat Pica Pi

president, from Corona,

An annual carnival feature ofO-—
the printing department, the etu*, . .
operators turn out actual
neadllnes.;
; J.*nU
dents will
wjll print "fudge
"fudge,..—
,----Jobe on the preeees. There
1to suit you. Under the direction of wiir ng
be operators setting type;
onte, this
“ ‘ Hoenig.
Hoenlg, junior, El Monte,
Bob
rom 7 pressmen doing the preeswork;
u# booth w'“
will be open fro
unique
bindery men doing the bindery
until 1 tonight.
work. In fact, the complete operaBee The Shop
tion from beginning to end will b«
In addition to the "fudge" head in progress for the visitors who
line booth, guided tours will be add the printing department to
conducted through all brenebee of their list of sights s t this Poly
the printing department.
Shop Also, colorful printers hsu
---------- 1 Koynl.
>ment will
wll be demonstrated by will be gives away to those who
e<|ulpment
_ . rnts, whti
_
students,
white guides
fill In adf- attend the special guldeeM
tours.
tional information.
1039 Monterey
Phone 1S48
4-Color
Process
Fro>m copy to newsprint, the liOther demonstrations will in
notypes will be in operation aa etu- clude The four-color printing pro
cess under the direction or Paul
Ruff, junior, Walnut Creek. In
addition, the stereotype operation
will be headed by Robert Tliomaj,
You'll And • world of new fun ef rear springs. New ease to guiding
freihman, Renees, Mo., and John
the wheel of ■ new C hevrelet-end th* csr with Ball-Race Steering. A
Knot;. Vallejo, will direct Elrod
new
smoothnesa
to
all
(tops
with
and Ludlow operations. To wind up
the exciting discoveries you make
Antl-DIv* Braking Control. A con*
the printing operations, Lee Vandicon help you win enel
j ver, Santa Crux, wilt be In charge
slant flow of outald* a ir from the
of the linotype and teletypesetter
new High-Level ventilation system.
operations.
' Driving e beautiful new Chevrolet is
All told, there will be about M
You'll discover new fun whether
thrill enough any time. It, is more
printing engineering students paryou
drive
Chevrolet's
new
162-hem*
rewarding right now, because the
I tiripating in the 23rd annual Poly
Royal.
things you find out on your drive power “Turbo-FIr* V8” or on* of
th*
two
new
C’a,
(All
with
the
only
can help you win a 1985 Chevrolet
12-volt system in their field!) You
plus a 11,000 U. S. Having* Bondi
cun learn about the smoothness of
For instance, your drive will show three great tranem lesloni-nutom aiic
you what it means to sit In a luxuri Powergllde, new Overdrive (extra*
ous Fisher Body, to see all four
cost options) and Synchro-Mesh.
fender* from the driver’s seat, and
Representatives from 60 high
Come in soon. Pick up your entry
to get a man’s-»lzo look ahead
schools throughout California are
through a Sweep-Sight windshield. blank and get the complete details
, expected to compete in today's
on Chevrolet’s big Mlracls Mile Con
Third Annual Poly Royal Math*
You'll learn that Chavrolet puta test. I t’s easy to enter and you’ll
malic* content in the Walter Dex
new comfort in going! New Glide* enjoy yourself. So drop in while
ter Memorial library.
Ride front suspension and Outrigger
Over 120 contestants wHt vie
there's still plenty of time left to win I
for the 1100 Rarhlno and Stocklrd
scholarship which is awarded to the
| first place winner. Nine ellda rule*
, also will be given.
Three students from each school
will work as a team
The math exams will be given at
11 a ja .and 1 p.m. Contestant* will
receive a certificate signed by Cal
Poly President Julian A. McPhee
and Mathematics Department Head
'■*>"1i’
gsp
Dr. Milo Whitson.
Volmar Folsom, instructor in
charge, stye th* contest is held to
[ encourage more students to mathI ematlCs and to have them see Cal
Poly.

Your Chevrolet Dealer
in San Luis Obispo

' <»v

1

fr»i k « k Flu* Service
— woo this *d —

\
'

ARLAND CHEVROLET

.i t * .
ti/S E R U H E

See

e

Drive
WIN;

-

High School M ath
Contest On Today

r

The Cal Poly Voorhls unit in
San Dimas has 167 acres and th*
Kellogg unit in Pomona has MO
acres.

Good Luck
Poly
with your 23d

Poly Royal
Mother* Dcy Cord* by Gibeon
Aa IsssNsaf At — I
Ts Cheese frm

102 New Chevrolete plus
^
$1,000 U»S' Savinge Bonds Given Away
U'a May I It’a fun I A dsmonatra*
tion drive can (Ira you cluaa to
help you bo a winner! There'*
no coot-nothing to buy. Como In
for retry blank and compUto
dotaUa.

Give your Mother
Perfume-Cologne
Duiting Powder
■y
Coron
Foborf

Chonsl

4711

LoLonf
y * * * " 1 * n - O m c iM

S fU T M . h o w Mm * « t « t n In m

s - t w

M is 1 ? t h . t r o l g h t

y ,m r -

MORI P IO P LI BOUGHT CH1VROHTS THAN ANY OTHIR CAB l
See Your Chevrolet Deale

C o ty ,
Yordloy

Dorothy Groy

For the Beit in Cosmetics

W E I S H A R 'S
City Pharmacy
I. A. Wolshar
Ml Hlfeere
Fhsas 112

...........'■ -

J
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Poultry Club Sets Egg Show; Huod Chicks On Display

EL MUSTANG

DUpl>y*i oxhlbttH and contaata
highlight the program of tha poul
try department during the 28rd
annual Poly Itoyal this weekend,
Announces Charloa Andereon, Gar
den Drove, Poultry club president.
"Bach student in the department
will participate in a t least one
hase of the department open
ouis, Insuring a successful ‘coun
try fair' display,“ says Anderson.
An egg show, under the direction
of Bob Bell, Orange, will Include

tlon, of Davis, la contest judge,
Adding color and interest to the
shlbltlon are 200
Poly Royal exhil
is colors, Including
chicks of various
green, yellow,, hit
blue, red
‘ are • dyed rImpurple. Tho ehlel_
chicks
mediate!)ly after hatching, or by in
dye into the eggs before
notching.
Incubation class students conduct the feature exhibits, with
Charles Campbell, Lemon Grove,
and Lea Wlshard, Heine, Hawaii,

g

displays and
__ _
an egg showing contest. Participants
'ticlpanta for tha contest
were selected earlier by competetlvs contests.
All displays, exhibits and tho
egg showing contost may be seen
In Classroom 10. Tha egg classes
will be Judged on uniformity of
else and color as well as the quali
ty, shell and shape of tha egg, Dale
Walker of Olsen Brothers’ Kgg co,,
Ventura, will be official Judge.
Varied classes of poultry arc on

I'oly Itoyal exhibition and are
shown by poultry students. Include
ed in tha laying classes era Whitt
Leghorns, New Hampshlres, Dark
Cornish and Barred Plymouth
Rocks. A New Hampshire, White
Leghorn cross ia featured in the
utility class. A meatbird class is
also included.
Arranging and directing tha con
test and poultry show is R eg Red
dle of Yucaipa, Jamea Macllralth,
Northern Turkey Growers asaocla-

FRIDAY, APRIL >9, 1955
co- cilm rm m t

Ouher exhibits include an lee■d display of meat birds and
packed
tching demonstration in Classa hater
room 19.
Poly Royal visitors may Inseset
the new poultry unit on guMed
tours.
Cal Poly was established by the
state legislature in 1001 as a state
wide rather than a regional insti
tution.

r* ,fu

.
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The school teacher who owns an oil company
u n t r a n d a l l teaches Latin at San
Bernardino High School, San Bernar
dino, California.
In 1939 she invested part of her savings
In 50 shares of Union OU Stock. This makes
h e r -a lo n g with some forty thousand other
people—an owner of the 45th largest indus
trial company in the country.

R

And entitles her to examine the report
card on our sixty-fifth year of business,
It was the largest in our history, Our cus
tomers paid us $351,731,678,

We didn’t keep all of this money, of course.
16.8% ofltw epaid to our 8700 employees as
wages and benefits, m
4.8% went for taxes. (This does net In
dude 160,000,000 additional in fud taxes
which we collected for the government.)
68.2% — by far the lion’s share — we
divided among more than fifteen thousand
other companies and individuals with whom
we do business.
This left us net earnings of 10.2%. From
which we paid shareholders like Miss R anddl

4.5% as dividends for tha use of thair money,
and reinvested the rem aining 5.7% ia
necessary expansion and
ftW i of
facUides.
We hope Miss R anddl is pleased with this
report We are certain she should be pleased
with herself. For in wisdy investing in Amer
ican industry for her own security, she has
helped to create a higher standard of living
for everyone.
YOUKOoMMKNTSAkimviTXD. WtiUt The Pundtni,
UnitnOtlCempanjfUnionOilBldg ,LoiAngtUi17,C*l.

^---- -lr *

Union Oil

any

OF CALIFORNIA

MANUFACTURER! Of ROYAL TRITON, TIIC AMAZINO FURPLI MOTOR OIL

, ■,
PAOE II
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, In The field. • .The judging equad lakee eeveral Held tripe to lalre, iarme and ranohee lor added expertenoe la aeleettng livestock under "Held" condition*. During the poet aeaaon team membera traveled to
ranches and lairs ae lar as the San loaquln valley area.

Young Ladies Institute

Field Trips And
Hard W ork M ake
Up Judging Team

PRESENTS

Sin t U

How ie a winning livestock
judging team developed t
Thta picture tells of on* way
the Cal Poly etudent llvaatock
judgora were developed to take
a "clean aweep" in collegiate corn*
petiUon this year.
Tha Cal Poly toam won the
Pacific International Liveatock
exposition in Portland, Oragont tha
Grand National Llvaatock expoaltlon hald In tha Cow Palaee tn
8an Franclaco and tha 36th annual
Ogden Llvaatock show, Ogden,

ftu

a n d D tn

Saturday, April 30
ot old Mission Holl
Monterey St. Between Chorro & Brood
y

Richard Johnson, animal hus
bandry Inatructor and t e a m
coach, plcke a five-man team
out of a class of aome 10 or
more students who register for
the judging class. Cleat coml It Ion continue* through tha
dglng aeaaon and team memra may vary from week to
week.
Individuals have won t h e i r
share of honors. Lloyd Hokit
McFarland and Vince Kennedy
San Mateo were one-two respec
tively, at tha Portland show. Roy
Fellows of S a l i n a s and Bert
Thurnher of El Monte were first
and second respectively in the
Ogden contest while Gordon Dick
of Santa Rosa placed third in the
Cow Palace show. In moat ahowi
etudent* are required to judgo at
least three breed* of cattle, lheep
and hogs.

E

Donation ,75c

Best of Luck with your
23rd POLY ROYAL

'Sight And Sound'
Featured By FFA

EL MUSTANG

poll*, Indu Carlton Cryatal, Placer,
villa) and Arnie Miller, Hollywood.

Op«n 7 a.m.-l 1:30 p.m.

Tht Collegiato Future Farmer!
of America Poly Royal exhibit
featuree "Sight and Sound for a
Practical World."
The exhibit la built around the
varioua audio-visual aide uaed In
the eohoola today. Visitor* will be
able to aee aome of the equipment
in operation, and alao be able to
uae aome or the equipment with
the aid of chapter membera.
The etudent committee In charge
of the program ie Larry Wahlquiat,
Whlttleri Fred Brown, Indlaina-

Try Our Doily

BREAKFAST
v

and

LUNCHEONS

SNO WHITE
CREAMERY

K N A P P Sheet

W her* You Got Quantity
- and Quality
BBS Monterey

Sixei 4-18 Drtot and Work
D. H. Netckkl* Rea Seleoaea
TeL UIS-W
770 leekea St.

G R i:e \

I M ♦♦ S 14 I 1.1 I |

B| | «RI | |MO S .

J Y lo U

Scholarshlpa at Cal Poly were
contributed by 43 Individuals und
firms to a total of $17,880. Of this
total, 918,300 waa in the field of
agriculture, S3,110 In engineering,
$350 tn liberal arts and $1,870 waa
not restricted ae to area of uao.

o f (L o n g r a tu la ti Io n

u m t s music s in k
717 Hlgutra

The main campus of Cal Poly haa
8,860 acres.

Phono 1278

“Best of luck Poly with your
TM* DOCTOR TOW'D ou’ G uc
WG WAG IN PRtTTy GOOD
UEAtfVt, BUT TUAT IT
WARN’T WORTU HlBWmwB
GTARTin ’ ANY OR TUBM i
N?W CONTINUED CTt>Rt€«i|

23d annual Poly Royal.” — Lcs

<$>/

ELECTRIC RECAPPING

a.o o jR i
Stop la today and ie* thl* f AfEST ol
all Urea. Patented Heat Vent*, Saw-tooth
Tread and Flas-Arc conit run ion all
combine ,io give you more Safety than
you ever thought possible. Invest tn
SAPBTY lUoyt

Truing

Grooving

Siping

Balancing

Loa Macro*

Guaranteed New Tires

BUDOtT TIRMI AVAILABLE
" J n U t. %
U o IJ o u r V ]e x t

Kimball Tire A Battery Co.
I l l Hlfuara

Phi
Phan* 7SI

8 L » u t!"

ti/S E R U H E
We Give SOH Greta Stamp*

fU T IR II

M orah ft
S anta Rosa
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next year. This year’s student body EL MUSTANG
represents all but four of Callfornla’e 68 counties, 42 other states
and 87 tarritorlas and foreign coun
tries. San Lula Obispo county was
second to Los Angeles county in
supplying students. 04 men listed
San Lula Obispo as their legal res
idence.
The college's engineering divi
Thera is nothing wrong with the
sion for the eecond year in q row
leads in total number of enroll appetites of Cal Poly students!
The two campus cafeterias are
ment, but the agricultural divi
sion’s animal husbandry students serving wueklyi 1,820 gallons of
comprise the largest single depart milk, 480 loaves of bread, 0,000
ment. Next largest are the mech rolle, 1,060 pounds of fresh and
anical engineers' followed by physi frosen vegetables, 160 gallons of
“Additional qualified instructors have to be found on cal education majors in the liberal tea cream, 8,700 pounds of pota
toes, 460 doien of f r h
eggs,
short notice. More facilities for housing students are in arte division.
two tone ;pt carcase beef, 610
immediate demand. Means of stretching instructional facili
40 VoAg Teachers
of pork and 600 pounds
Forty of Poly’s 68 graduate pounds
ties to accommodate the sudden increase in numbers taxes
are in voeational agricul of poultry.
the imagination of t h e adm inistrative staff,” President students
Meal* are planned and balanced
tural teaching. A recent survey
Htd’hou reported recently when the*
and enable a student to get dally
points
out
that
nearly
60
per
cent
•nnuttl report was presented by state board met jointly with the of the vocation agrlcultura teach 8,000 to 8,000 calories, 106 to 140
him, In explaining the Increase in council of atate college president*, ers in California took their train grama of protoln and an average
enrollment (21.5 per cent over of which President McPhee is ing at Poly.
of 800 grams of carbohydrate.
1964).
The cafeterias serve about 18,.
chairman, at San Diego,
and 84
There are 87 doctorates
doctors
The 1954-55 Cal Poly annual re
master d e g r e e hold
holdara among 400 meale during and average
3.200 Polyitss
school week.
port was presented by President
Other information culled from Poly'e 194 faculty mombers this
Julian A. McPhee to the state the lengthy (37 pages) report pre year.
Three and a quarter million dol
board of education April 14. The dicts 3,200 students at Cal Poly lars
worth of construction was be will encircle the campue upon com
:un on the San Luis Oblsno campus pletion.
ast year, according to the report.
Working drawings are practical
ly completed for the new 10-iow
Land Marka Go
horticulture unit east
With funds approved in this ornamental
the present Motley road en
year’s Governor’s budget a new of
engineering building will replace trance, In the master plan the new Open up ler • Man. . . This young
horticulture unit win bo across iellow, caught at a very embar
tho old campus landmarks of aoro, from
the proposed new Administra
t
• ,'
welding, machine shop and eg
rassing moment, it obviously in
mechanic number one. The working tlon building. What ia now tho very much ol a hurry. The band
“rear
entrance’!
to
.Poly
wiU
become
diiaVvlngV are nearly completed for
print*--on the door f<iuld be k * v * .
the new building which will contain the main entrance. A new .stadium or they eould be irom someone
ia
also
included
in
the
plans
for
17 electronics, electric and strength
else hie stse who has "}ust gone
of material shops, plus five lecture this area.
around tho corner." The "jaunty"
rooms,
angle at which hie pant* ar#
The new science and classroom
Admission physical examina worn, at tho momont, is qulto
*
.
building la nearing completion. To tion! were given to over 1,600 Cal unimportant. Lot's just got that
be ready Sept. 1 this year, la the Poly students this year.
door oponl
- ' .
W hile your in town be sure
new physical education addition
to serve approximately 460 people.
to stop by and see our
Perimeter Road
Work
has
commenced on the two
line of new and used
new eg engineering buildings, The
project, to be completed by Jan
Motorcycles
uary i960, will Include part of the
“Perimeter Road,’’ which, accord
ing to the college’s master plan,

Increase In Enrollment:
Administrative Problems

Appetitea A t Poly
Consume Vast
Quantity Of Food

Polys Growth And Future Told
In Presidents Annual Report

?
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Special Rates To Poly

New BSA Motorcycles
*l r t

■’

Complete Automotive Machine W ork

STONE and WALKER

NORWALK
SERVICE

Grotn
Stamps

SA N TA ROSA & HIGUERA
Tlrae—Ti

MOIL2

Phone 271

Across Irani Ike Tewer

S frH

Cards

By Formsr Poly Student!
"Bill" Stone and 'Tom " W alker
414 Hi«uers

H. Willi

Honor
Major
Credit

’

$ |6 5

Wheel Aligning
U ndersea]

A

Welcom VUitwA
U the

Washing

1 gallon can
l upar Quality

6 months
Guarantee

Barr's Red Rooster

2 $ f4 Annual f f f c fa y a l
R em em ber,

W .L m o i

tjo u

Vo

V L

Trout S ea to n O pens
April 30
II It'a Sporting Equipment
Wo Hove o C om pute Lino

Wo G ive SAH Green Stompa
risking tackle, Gun., Ammunition, Evlnrade meters. lu.hnell
klneculars. Camping egulpm.nl. Hand leading leels and
Cempanenls archery equipment- Alee eapert funsmlthing.

Com e In And Look Around

+*71_

BARR’S

(

23■*rd ^Annual

Pol,
And whan you think of
•a tin g — think of

WjS*. drive,n

at

Highway 1 and Foothill—-4 blocks from Poly

Braakfait Lunch Dinner served inside or outside
719 Hlguera

Phono 2S20

Hours 8 A.M. to 2 A.M. during Poly Royal

~ •'
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EL MUSTANG

Visitor Participation Is Invited
By Psych-Education Department
Combining movies, moduli and
demonstrations, t h v psychology
and education department today
and tomorrow will demonstrate the
valua of the audio vlaual depart
ment of Cal Poly In teaching, ac
cording to tarry Wahlqulat, AH
major In charge of the display.
"Visitors will be able to par
ticipate In the uae of equipment
valued aa high aa 11,000 per
unit," aaid Wahlqulat. "We would

M ovies, Free Java
A t Eaglish Exhibit

i

Travel and educational movie*
are ono of the entertainment* of
fered by the English department
for student* and Poly Royal viait
ora this Weekend, Dr. David Grant,
department chairman, reveala thut
apeelal truvel and educational

like to extend an invitation to
everyone, and especially to mothera and fathera, who will be am*
to eee the relationship between
teacher and child."
Record Volcea
A highlight of the exhibit will
be 14 movies covering a wide range
of interests, and the recording of
volcee for the vieltore. Those who
have never heard their own voice
will have a chance to do so.
"Ths values of audio visual alda
ars a definite improvement over
older method* of teaching," claim
ed Wahlqulat, "Student* who have
seen It, and have done It, tend to
get much higher ecoree upon exam
ination than thoee tutored under
older method*."
Might and Hound
Uaing their own them* of "Sight
and Sound for Practical Educa
tion," the department will use l.lbroom llfl for their exhibit.

$y
fKt J S S f*
sassrys

3

I* on truvel
Southwestern
United States.
"The speciul movies," aaya
Grant, "serve not only educational
purposes for the uudleneu.bqt will
serve aifo It* u source or relax*tlon."( .
According to Dr. Grant, there
are cloaswork exhibits, auch as
porta and letters written by Eng
lish class students.
Free coffee will be served In
room lll-C during Intermissions.

Livestock Contest Adds Round Robin
"A round-robin event hae been
added to the livestock showman
ship and fitting contest to be held
tomorrow morning in the football
stadium," Richard Johnson, AH
instructor, revsaled this week.
About 117 students have signed
up to compete in the four contests.
The breakdown shows 8B men in
the sheep event, 20 showing hogs,
12 showing horses ,and BO exhibit

ing cattle.
The finals will be held from
9 to 12 a.m. tomorrow, following
the prollminarlei. The winners of
the four divisions will go against
each other for the round-robin. In
this contest each man will trads
off and show each type of animal
and the winner islectea. The Amercan Hereford association will pre
sent a perpetual trophy to the win
ner, and the National Block and

Bridle association, of which Poly.
Boots and Spurs Is a member, win
donate a key to be kept by the winner. Perpetual club trophies will be
awarded to the top man In the four
divisions.
Effort to Win
The showmen have been workln*
about a month or six weeks in an
effort to win. ta e t year's winner*
were; A1 Wellington for swine
Charles Jacobson In sheep, David
Gaga In beef and Harold ZlgUr

ItA K a iil

»

tlons.
Among the models being used
W
, ill be that of a aheap unit show'"F *creep feeding methods snd
~
o m ,r pertinent data.
Assisting In the planning of the
display weret Fred Brown, VoAg
major; Jim Barlow.
Barlow, CSTA presfprosident] Ami# Miller, AH major; and
Carlton Crystal, BSc major.

Poly Royal Special $1.00
(l«r I 0 Shetl libel

H EA D QU AR TE R S

LEVIS
Hey,
Gang!
HtYt.Fttn «t

See us for
•

Genuine Levie

Genuine

Levi

Western

SHIRTS

Buy

CHESTERFIELD
Remember: You'ra
olwoys welcome at

(W# cash your checks)

today!

your approval
Chesterfield’* smoothness—
mildness— refreshing taste.
approval
quality —
nicotine.

Largest selling cigarette in America’s colleges

